
RUSSIAN ATTACKS
ARE REPULSED

Austrians Report Heavy Losses to

Enemy in the Upper Latoroza
District.

(By A»i4H-iutr«l PicfO
VIENNA, .lan. -(via Amsterdam

and Ixmdon. 12:40 p. m.J-An olli lal
announcement on the progress of the
progress of the war was given out lu
the Austrian capital today. It refers
lo events of yesterday and ia os fol¬
lows:

"In Bukowina and the Carpathians
the H ian developed great activity.
Our ' ops ure holding their positions
on the Suczawa river. In the upper
Cseremosz territory, also further
weat UM lue a IURI'B ut tue pSittiiUliii
In the valley of the Nagyag, where
yesterday near Ockoerrnezoe an at¬
tack of the enemy was repulsed with
heavy losses to him, in the upper T.a-
torozn district, and north of thc
Cszok Pass. To the west of this pass
all other passages over the Car¬
pathians were occupied by our troops.
"In the district of Oorlivp and to

the northeast of Zakllczyu determin¬
ed Russian attacks were repulsed
everywhere.
"On the Nida everything ls (julot.

Further to the north the uttacks or
our allies are progressing.

"In the Balkan war everything ls
quiet.
"To the east of Treblnga our artil¬

lery compelled the Montenegrins to
retreat." « : SL^tfl

FRENCH CLAIM
LITTLE SUCCESS

Artillery Exchanges Have Not]
Diminished tn Severity or

Frequency.

PARIS, Jan. 1.-(10:37 p. m.)-The
French official statement Issued this '

afternoon Indicated that the artillery
exchanges on the battle front in
France had not diminished in severity
or frequency. Various places wera
mentioned where artillery fighting had
taken place. At some, no results were
given', whilo at others the French
claimed successes', as for Instance at
Stelnbacb, in Alsace.
The' statement clulmed the repulso

of six German infantry attacks at a
point between tho Meuse and the Mo¬
odie and said that French aviators
had assailed from the air. the railroad
station at Metz.
The text of tho communication fol-,

lows:
"From the sea to Rheims there waa

yesterday hardly anything more than
artlllory engagements. Tho enemy
bombarded without result the villageof Saint Georges and Ute head of the
bridge position organised by thc Bel¬
gians at a point sooth of Dlxmude.

"Spirited cannonading resulted ad¬
vantageously for Us between LA Basseo
and Carency, between Albert and
Rbye; in the region of Verneetil and
in the neighborhood of Blanc 8ablon.
frîiîch is near Crscsse. At this last jmentioned point we also demolished]certain Get ¡¡¡au earthworks.

"In thc region of Berthes and of,fteau«eiour wo have h \ the gains
made by us on Pecembv: 30 During
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Germans Offer 1,00<

Commander Samson ol the British
navy, known to the Germans us
Captain Kettle, has annoyed them
so muck« with hie remarkable aero¬
plane exploit» about Ypres and
Courtrai in France; that they have
offered a reward of 1.000 pounds for
hlB capture dead or alive'. He lo

all tho day of December 31 the activityof the opposing artillery forces was
Interrupted.
"In the Argonne the oneniy attack¬

ed violently almost the entire front
In tho forest of La Grurie. At certain
points he advahced fqr a distance of
GO yards, but counter attacks were at
once delivered.
"In tho region of Verdun there have

been violent artillery engagements.
"Between thc Meuso and the Mo¬

selle to the northwest of Fliroy the
Germans delivered during the night ofDecember 30-31 and In the moaningof the 31st, no.¡ess than sir violent
counter attacks for the purpose of re¬
taking the trenches captured by us on
December 30. Each of these attacks
was brilliantly repulsed.
"Our aviators have bombarded nt

night the railroad stations at Mets
and at Arnaville.
::We continue to make progress foot

by foot in Steinbach. Here the ar*
ütiery ot the eueîoy shivved great ac-,tivity during the morning of December
31 bue in the afternoon of this day our.
batteries won a distinctive advantage.''1
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0 lbs, for His Head.
0

among the most, if not the most, dar
lng of British aeronauts, and lias done'much 'lainage to the Germans besides
doing important spy work for th
allied a.'tny. So the official offer ol
a high ;>ric-(< for his head hus been
made. However, the knowledge ol
his dancer haa not stopped his worli
nor ruffled his disposition.

Tne official communication issued
torient sayB:

'.There is nothing new, as yet, to re-
por' of the operations today."

GERMANS FIRE
FRENCH CAMP

German Army Headquarters Re¬
ports Further Progress in the

Argonne.

BERLIN, Jan. 1.-(by Wireless tc
Louden, â:4i p. m.)-Thc iellewiss
official communication was given om
today at the Orman army headquar¬
ters :
"In the western theatre of war noth¬

ing of Importance has happened neat
Nleuport. The idea of retaking the
hamlet of St. Georges, which has been
îçAèleleiy d3*noli*hed by »he eneray'í
artillery irre, was a han doned in view
o ftho high level of the water there.
"East of Bethune to the south of the
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canal wc captured ap ,Ejjgli}»h trench.
"In the Argonne our attacks wade

further progress. Another 400 pris¬
oners, six machine guns, four mine
throwers and numerous other urn.-*
and quantities ol ammunition fell into
our hands. A French camp north of
St. .Millie! was set on fire by our ar¬
tillery. Attack» at Lirey and west of
Sonnhelm, which were repeated yes¬
terday were repulsed.
"In the eastern theatre the situation

the east Prussian frontier and In Po¬
land remains unchanged. A heavy
mist is preventing all operations."

LACK OF TROOPS
CAUSE OF DEFEAT

Would Have Required 20,000
Men to Have Resisted Jap-
~¡»£0£ AitscUs at Tiingta".

TOKIO, Jan. 1.-(Correspondence
of The Associated Press)-Lack of
soldiers and modern equipment caus¬
ed tlie defeat at Tsingtau, according
to General Meyer-Waldeck, Qerman
governor of Kiao-Chow, who is held
prisoner at Fukuoka. In an Interview
with a Japanese newspaper man the
general declared it wouid have re¬
quired at least 20,000 men, armed
with modern guns, to have resisted the
Japenese attacks, whereas he had a
total of only about 3.600 men and
most of the gun's in thc Tsingtaufortress were of on old type.

"All our supply of explosives had
been exhausted when the Japanese
began the final attack," he said, "so
we could offer no resistance and all
forts fell easy victim's. With our force
\r » could not oppose the Japanese,who had between 25,000 and 30,000
picked troops, assisted by 1.000 Brit¬
ish troops with over a hundred pow¬erful guns.
"A large number of our combat¬

ant:! were wounded in the previous
righting and we called out all Oer-
ntan residentes in Tsingtau. We had
one 14 year old boy end three 15
year old boys. They were employedIn tho automobile transportationwork."
About 200 Germans were killed and

500 wounded, according to the g«»n-erai. Fragments of bursting sholls
caused moBt of the injuries. The gen-eral paid a tribute to the bravery and
marksmanship of the Japanese. When
the Japanese artillery bombardment
was at its height, he declared, be-
tween 500 and 600 shells hit each fort
daily.
As the bombardment of the artilleryprogressed, the general ./said, the gunsfrom the Austrian cruiser Kaiserin

Elizabeth, the German gunboat Jaguarand the destroyer, S-00, were landedand all subsequent fighting took
place on land. There ls believed tobe little possibility of any vessels
sunk in Kiao-Chow bay which includ-

, ed the Kaiserin Elizabeth and ten
gunboats and destroyers, ever beingraised. _

The German officer's kept their
swords at the express command o'the Japenese Emperor. The prisoners
are distributed in different parts of

» Japan.
» SMUGGLED HUSBAND

1ÏÏTO KAISER'S ARMY
. American-Born Barones» Outwit« the I

British, Saving Baron From
, Capture*

\ LONDON. Jan. 1.-A romantic
Bory of how Baroness Hans Heinrich
von Wolf, who was Miss Jayta Hum-phreys. wiely known In Nw York
society, smuggled her husband IntoGermany alter the outbreak of the
war, past a British cruiser and twosets of British shipping inspectors sothat he could fight for his country-is revealed in news received hero ofthe. bestowal upon the Baron ot th-»Iron Cross of th-J first class
Baron von Wolf and his wife, whowas the daughter of a wealthy patentmedicine manuf- :ture*v uni who«'*stepfather is tue »'onsui Girral itoGermany, at Munich, *vere nu '.heirPlantation In «"..-maa Southwest Af¬rica when iT.rf Kaiser ordered themobilization of hi atroops*Being a reserve officer, the Baronstarted homeward aboard a Qermansteamship on July 29 and the Bar¬

onesa accompanied him. On receipt,ot wireless instruction their ship put.into Rio Janeiro toward the middleof August and lt.was two weeks laterbefore the von Wolfs found a neutralvessel bound for Heiland.In Sooth American waters .. th.'.v
were halted bv ths British cru'.ser'Glasgow, but although there were
many German reservists amen ir tho
passengers the Glasgow was »o full ofcaptured Germans already that theywero permitted to proceed.Wolf lett the ship officially at Vigo.Spain, bis wife waving a tearful f»re-well to bia imaginary figaro on thetender. Hw was

. really secreted,through the connivance of a gener¬ously bribed steward, in a sara*.; clos¬et where he remained fot* 34 he ¡ira.Finally he was spirited into his wife'santeroom and during the of thevoyage spent most of **». tr»»* lyingunder berth. All his meals, drinksend cigarettes were brought in by thesteward in the plot and. as the Baron¬
ess remarked laughingly to friends af¬terwards. "I gamed a frightful rep¬utation as a heavy drinker and smo¬ker."

British warships compelled theDutch verwat tn. enter falmouth,wherd tho authorities searched he.-.Knowing that the Baroness was the.wife of a German naval officer, offl-«tale called upon her several times Inthe course ot the two week» the shipremained there. Von Wolfs biding Áplace was never discovered.The Kaiser awarded the Iron Crossto him for capturing seven Britishsoldiers single-banded near Ypres,and for carrying dispatches in an au¬tomobile under a fire so hot that hischauffeur and two officer^ tn a carfollowing were killed.

THERE'S CHARACTER AMO QUALITY
IN THE CALLINGCARDSWEPRODUCE
ANT Tnt PRICES. ARE RrGHT
r---- rr

Germany Will Fight

GRAWD - ÁDMíRA. L.
vowvTireprrz O/ÖERMAM U

That Germany will fight to the
limit is the statement of Admiral von
Tirpltz, one of the strone men of
Germany and the builder of the pres¬
ent German navy.

"It is said England wants war to
the hilt," said he to Karl von Wie¬
gend, correspondent of the United
Press. "If England insists on that wo
can accommodate her."
^Admiral_yon Ttrpitz said that were

THESUNDAY Si
By William

GOING BACK ON GRANDFATHER
(The International Sunday School

lesson for Jannary 3 Is, "God's Pa¬
tience With Israel." Judge, 2:719.)

If, just for this' one New Year Sun¬
day, Mr. Average Man could discard
his shallow sophistocatlon and his
American "smartness," «nd acquire
for a few hours the spirit of sound
Wisdom, he would surely go apart for
a time and take counsel with r this
grandfather and with his grandchild¬
ren. > .j.

This is a critical time; the most
critical in all the history of the world.
There never has been a New Year's
season so solemnising as the present.
To meet the dall of our great day
aucccbôîûîîy, we ¡nuot ¡eek bívckv^ard
and forward; listen to the past, and
to the future; weigh our responsibil¬
ities to those who thave gone before
and to those who will come after as.
Opportunely, the millions who base

their serious thinking largely on the
International Sunday school lessons,
will find a stimulant for the present
occasion in the new coarse ot les¬
sons in Old Tastnment history which,
begins today. The opening study ia of
a people who had gone back od their
grandfathers. They were the third
generation. Direct contact with the
great personalities of the earlies day
baa been lost.
Like the rest ot us. they. were sb.

built that they needed great leader¬
ship. But these Hebrews had, to face
fresh and difficult problems alone.
They were called upon to stand en
their own feet and to prove by them-,
selves their fidelity to their past and
to theft* fnl«rs.A 'A searching, qhsetlon
concerning them-as concerning us¬
ia, Wore they of the sort to whom
grandchildren could look back in
pride?
The answer is. tersely told by the.

Scripture: "And also all that genera¬
tion were gathered onto their fath¬
ers; and there arose another genera*';
tton after them, that knew no. Je-,
hora, ;nor yet the work which, w
had wrought for Israel.: And the
children of Israel did that, which wah:
evil. In the sight of Jehovah, and ser- f
ved the Baa!; and they forsook Je¬
hovah, the God ot their fathers, who :

brought them ont ot the. land .of.
Egypt and followed other goda, goda
ot tho peoples that were roundabout, ;
taara; and bow\1 themselves down
unto them: and they provoked Je¬
hovah to anger."

Arter -2-wÍHü» ïïfisîi
Tn« city Of Philadelphia bas ot

re^e-it dais come UJVIW the spelt ot
a .powerful personality. "Billy Sun¬
day begins on the day of this leeson
an evangelistic campaign in this etty
of 1,500,000 people. On many counts
lt ls the most significant religiose »s-
terprrse aueuipîèa lu ari : Aü¿ric; n
municipality within, the memory of
tho present generation.
A stir of heps and a thrill cf c-

siltation has been in the hearts of i
anktotts observera as they have be- i
held the way in which the conserva-
live old Quaker city has arisen to*
the approach of thia religious leader. Ï
Hundreds of thousands of mea and i
women have gathered in big weekly
preparatory prayer meetings. The
ministers have assemtled from time
to time in the largest clerical gathor- I
Inga tbs city baa known for a gen-
-ration. Tens of thousands of men t
bave already been added to Bible
-lesses. The daily newspapers are foll i
of news of every phase ot prepara- i
Lion tor the campaign. The churches <

ire «thrill with expectation, so that i
observers say. "The revival had al¬
ready come.
All vs? which Is a modern commence-' I j

tary on the need ot .tasha*. The (
-burch's cry today Ia for trent lead-fi

variât

to the Bitter End.

Germany to chose to do so she might
blockade all tbe ports of Great Britain
with her submarines and sink mer¬
chant vessels taking food there. In
this way, he-instated, the inhabitants
of the kingdom might be starved.
Whether or not Germany will attempt
this he did not say. Several merchant
vessels might be torpedoed and that
would frighten away others, his inter¬
viewer believed he meant.

MOOLLESSON
T. Ellis.
-1--
ers who can rally her forces for corn-
quests commensurate with her might
and her obligations.
?The momentum of Joshua md his

associates had carried tho Israelites
into, the i third generation of life in
Cannan. The pioneers had set them
geing, and they had continued under
this impetus. Joshua, and Caleb' alone
of- all who entered the Promised Land
had carried with them personal mem¬
ories qt marvelous providences that
had 'accomplished tho deliverance
from Egypt. After the. death of Josh¬
ua there remained the elders who had
seen the mighty works of God in the
first overcoming o tthe land. These
mien had possessed a first hand, ez-
narlmsntfll Icnviwledge o' what. Jeho¬
vah-'could dd.
When the New Generation Forgets,
Now the third generation was try¬

ing the dangerous experiment of llv-
iug on secoud-uacu tciigíüü. They
had failed to acquire a fresh, vital,
personal knowledge of the ways ot
God. The pressure of the people and
the customs about them had steadily
and insiduous'y counteracted the for¬
ce's of heredity. The tug and pull of!
heatherdom at times proved greater
than the personality and memory of
the fathers. There had been failure
to, root out the idolatry and the evils
of the'land-a failure which ls a temp¬
tation that always besets good peo*
plc. In consequence, the children of
israel were lett environed by a se*
ductlve philosophy of creed and con¬
duct which threatened the very exist'
enc» of their religion and mission.
There came a great slump in the life

...» A:prevalent American notion is that
When on Broadway one should follow
Broadway's fashiona The bright lights
ot the Great White Way of the me-

»polls are > as the lights of life to
altitudes cf thoughtless persona

-_ie standards which are¿lmost whol¬
ly sensual, ar.d which Place outward
seeming alo e Inward being, are ac-

ffl^Äi«^^NV*^ mandatory,lihst nf tfle men and women who pa¬
rade Broadway In the neighborhood
of Forty-second'street would be
ashamed to be seen walkie* there f
with their old-fashioned Parents.
<Never mind what the parents would
thtak; that Is another story.)
The blcxraphy v>f a myriad of young

people today is written in the words
of the lesson. "They foes«-* UR» Lord
God Ù ftheir tethers and resowed the
gods of the people that were rcund
-Äp-Jt them, and bowe* tüef&se!««»
onto them and provoked the Lord
to anger."nie lase et liasse i silty.
! Tn passing, the fact should be re- Jcatted the .reason the.,Jews fell back
so easily Into idolatry waa because
* the appeal womb, .iùe p*acUces,ejfc|soííctid -riti Mo!-»<-y have always
Deads to tho senses: The Bible speaks
tn geneal tarma af the immorality,
^Mociated with idol worship. Those
îf us who have traveled in idol-wor-
ihiptng landa know that this char¬
acteristic still persists. Unbridled I"
cence to indulge all imaginable »r
animaginable sensual «tossaasum-Wá
rielly a part of the idolatry of
Kholo worM.
The monthetsm laid down by At

liam and Moses required a strict moral
ire ; and every generation that bas
aver lived has fouad.it a strata efl-,tafe to a high code of morality. Es¬
pecially great was the temptation to
ibandon this ld th* case of the chtid-
-en of Israel, because oh every hand]
W» the seductive lires of faahion-
ibla idolâtrons immorality.
War MeWs Fren» aa Old Beelu

¿ms old proverb, "Wke priest, like
>eoele." baa many. lllaotraOons in
his boo* of tan Judges. When they I
itd straa« IsaoelPshtp the Ma Ott
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well; hut there seemed to be little {staving power in tho mass of the
people themselves.
This is called the Booie or no i

Judges, bnt that word "Judges" does
not mean administrator« of the law.
The Judges were the deliverers, the !
.leieadsrs, tb* cJissipioas, the rulers,
the heroes. There was little of the
Judie bil quality; for instance, in Sam-
son, yet he was one of the judges.
These rugged pioneers were history-
making men.
The tim«* they covered between the

death of Joshua and the crowning ct
Saul is still a question of discussion
among scholars, for it ls not easy to
tell how many ot the events described
were simultaneous and how many
were successlvé. The period of time
is given aa from 160 to 300 years bycarinna nnttOfitieS.
This bid book, concerning whose

writer or compiler we know nothing,links up vividly to the. present day,becau«\of the war In the Near East..Familiarity with the Book or the
Judges gives a better understandingof the present conflict along the east¬
ern coast of the Mediterranean than
the cablegrams In the dally newspa-
Bipers. Here we finid Jerusalem and
ebron and Gara emerging in history. !rha new baitis» th»* impend are com- Û

prehenBlble in the light of those old \Mconflicts. The students of the Biblein these days have a great advantageover his unversed neighbor when thetalk turns to the most romantic phaseof the present war.
Wanted-A Maa.

Because it is so crowned with talesof personality, the Book ot Judges is
one of the world's storehouses of ro¬mance. Here are .dramatic cplscdeeheaped up with lavish hand- storieselna, they are mostly unfamiliar tothe. average company. Every one ofthem preaches tats-old, old homily of«iC7*5 Of ñ St?G£¿ S*K£.altey hold aloft the banner, "Wanted
in the coming year's lessons fromthe formative history of the ancientpeople who are newly attracting tho.aWwd's attention, followers of the in¬ternational series should find great¡ffgages for present-day Uvlng, both

*** wwwwupw ww M «» ii«iiun.

Captain of, British Meamt&fn, Wor.ried Over De% by Storms,Sada Life« ...

NEW ORLEANS, ,Jan. 1.-CaptainGeorge Collie, of the BritUh steam¬ship Cragoswald, jumped overboardand waa drowned off the Floridastraits last Tuesday. The Cragoè*mleft Hull, England, Nettember 8)1tor New Orleans on a short time con¬

by storm», the shlp^s'offlcerbsaM^^Í
patently caused Captain Colite to be¬come mentallr deranged. A sears*'waa made bat no trace of the bodycould be found. ¿ ;i


